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Tartars Lose Ta Bell
Ix>ng Runs By Jav<ma For Toachdowns 
Feature Dingdong Battle Vftfti Bell

Before a small crowd of about. 800 people, mostly
Jnr-

rance, Marine League leaders, by the narrow margin of 

one touchdown, last Friday afternoon. The Interlocking 

game, scheduled for Torrance, had been transferred to 

Bell because of that school's cel-< 
ebration of the. tenth anniver 

sary of the reign of its princi 
pal in connection with a home- 

coming flay. 
The Torrancc was

minus the, -services of its star 
end, J6hnny>~SipFadden, who was
out with  had knee. Had

the plays- the .result no doubt 
would have Ipeeh different as ̂ all 
Bell's scores were made" over 
the weakleft. end.

McHeney,- . who subbed for Me- 
Padden, played, a nice -game but 
lacked the experience of the

the outstanding player at this 
position in the league for the 
past two seasons.

With .the score 13-0 against
them in the':second quarter- it

Continued ,On PaBe 4-B

Bowling Star Here

Andy Varipapa, star of Hetro- 
Goldwyn-iiayer's bbwll,ftg pic 
ture, "Strikes and Spares," will 
be here next Wednesday, No* 
vember 20, t<5 give ati exhibition 
at the MenticeTto bowling alleys. 
Varipapa will also give two 
hoar&-"bf instruction on the art

feet- He is the holder of sev 
eral world-'s records, as/well as 
national records, and has 30 per 
fect scores of 300 to his credit.

The Monticollo invites all 
bowlers to come in and watch 
Andy next Wednesday. . \ small 
admission fee will - be charged. 
Extra seats win be .put up to 
accommodate visitors.

Visit Penney'4*

AUTO SHOW
models now on display. Lots 
with special equipment. Good 

_ cars and FAST ... oh boy, 

how they .can roll'! Come early to .see the whole show!

Select Today-Till Christmas To Pay! 

!USE PENNEY-'S CHRISTMAS

CLUB PLAN!
Boys! Just like Dad's!

N**> ™ Airflow" foiign!

Others 
$5.90 up

Roller bearing disc wheels, Fire- 
atone tires, French horn, seat 
pad, cadminm plated hubs, green 
body with ivory stripes!

Pull BaU Bearing

VELOCIPEDE
streamlined style!

«»4|W.«W

Ball bearings, front and rear 
whaelst Full lenders! Adjust- 
able spring saddle, rubbef seatl 
1" tires! lte*r step plates!

All Steel Wagon
wilt make toy* happy

* J*9S OU"M
Built'of heavy 20 gauge tiuto1 
steel I Fifth wheel stewing!] 
Wagon bed 26%- low! Doable 1 
disc wheels, rubber tirak! Red! 
enamel body!

Exclusive Streamlined

Don Carriage
jot the modern young mitt <i

The but word in quality.' New 1 
windows. Rubber trend tires, i 
Will hold 18" doll. Sides and back 
are uphos.te.red. Others, $1.00 up.'

Set

Spring **  !
with lithographed trim 

*<

MoilernUtic. Bright chromolite 
<r»P»«» Tabl° top 20x14". Two 
«»"«.«"  MA, .Wt, 
floqr Chairs will I

1269 Sartori Ave., Torranco

of watching. Jack is a perfect 
jlocker if there ever was one, 
IB is- a great broken field run 
ner and is outstanding on the 
receiving end of passes. Jack 
was 'on the Tartar .track team 
for- two .y ears, majciflg his jvar: 
sity letter as a weight man, he 
alsb is capable "of running the 
100-yard dash in 103. He is put-
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For All-Seuthern 
California team

If the C. I. F., Los Angeles 
Board of Education and South 

ern . California Amateur Asso

ciation overlook the two Tor 
rance high school sensations, 
Jack Javens and Johnny Me- 
Padden •• when picking their a;ll- 
SoutHern California teams this 
year, there is something ri 
cally. wrong. Both'of these two

Marine league for the past two 
years. Both boys were picked

for all-league berths " last year, 
and have been puiked by the 
newspapers this year. Both of 
these boys have received unani 
mous mention for their posi 
tions this,year in the -1935 all- 
league team, bavtiig been picked 
by every coach and sports 
writer in the district.

Jack Javens, Bight Half
Jack Javens is one of the fine-

est bdckffeld men that this

excellent conversions of goals, 
winning several games for his 
team wtth his educated toe. 
Weighs around 180 pounds and 
s a great fighter on the field 

of play.
John McFadden, Left End

voted on 'the all-league teams, 
Johnny was pickfld by every 
coach in the league as the best. 
This boy is the fastest varsity 
end in the entire league, running 
:he 100-yard dash' last jtear. in 

10 seconds flat and the 220-yard 
dash around, 23 seconds. He Is 
also a gooa'-Ww tnjrdler. On the 
football field he is a fighter from 
beginning to end, », great.block- 
er, pass receiver; .scoring-a' tew 
scores for his team this year 
while on the receiving end' of 
jasscs. His main objective on 

defense is 'to smear all plays be- 
'ore they start, h»s only been 
taken out of three plays all 
year, and is by far the outstand- 

end of Torrince football 
history. Was voted last year as 
he greatest all-around athlete 
,o ever attend a Torrance school, 
laving earned -a tetter in every 
major sport. Johnny tips the 
scales at 170 pounds. 
At Least Honorable Mention 
These two greatest football 

players of Torrance high school 
should either'be placed on the 
Irst, second or honorable men- 
,iOn team of thfc all-Southern 

nnms. Both have been
outstanding In helping Torrance 
,o win Its two . league champ- 
onshlps, the only two in the his- 
,ory of the local institution. Both 
of these two boys graduate ia 
 'ebruary, and have had several 

college scholarships offered , to 
hem, on the coast, 'one in the 

south -and one in 'the mid-west. 
Joth of these, two boys havo 
>layed 60 mnnjtes of every 
eague game this | year, a feat 
.hat causes th« daily news 
papers to call college players, 
Iron Men."
The entire town of Torrancc 

s backing these two boys for 
.he mythical recognition.

Movk Stars'Idol Cast As
: jW^JNenter At Westsife

The, popular JYestsjde auditorium at -645. West Aria- 
helm street, Long Beach, ta maktng hay; while the sun 

 shines and has signed their new, heavyweight sepsatfon, 
 Rritti\n t *o HgM {fto main eyelet this Friday, night, 

     'Hasten- '
agatnet the Jewish heavyweight, 

number ofpromoters have been" 1 

trying to land 'this match for 
the past month, but it was not 
  until'this week that Rid Mexico, 
^matchmaker at the Westsldc, 
as able, to get these boys to 

sign on the dotted fine.
Last Friday   night many of 

the ringslders were of,the op)n

his battle with Moose Irafin. 
Referee Ben Whitman admitted 
the fight was slightly in the 
rftbvie actor's favor but "^W& 
loath to call the fight anything 
but. a draw. "It was close," 
stated Whitman, "and I-refused 
to call It.anything but a '•$f$w~ 
they-both fought Hke tigers." 
Nick Basibh J\ad been ducking 
the big redhead Britton, but 
now %hat he has been licking- all 
the best uptown, his latest-"vic 
tim being the tough Negro, Bus 
ter Alexander, Basich says, "get 
me that Britton, I'll murder 
him." <

This boy Basich must . have 
something. Several weeks ago

uled main event, Marke refused

the show. Also at the Olympic 
Auditorium in Los Angeles a 

Hank l3ath,-.^
Jack Reams' new heavyweight 
sensation, could not be induced

Hill came to the' arena in a 
drunken condition and -not per 
mitted to go on. All this would 
point to the fact that Basich 
has Something oi) the ball.

Tommy Huffman, the battle 
scarred veteran who K.O.'d Pop- 
eye Davidson in the firstTpuid 
last Friday, is taking on the 
bad boy of the Long Beach.bait- 
tiers, Jimmy Meadows, in the 
semi-windup. Meadows is:  * 
showman second to none .and 
says there is no one can be£t 
him at his favorite* ;club, Vtjfi 
Westside1. This fight may steal

evefit. With two top spots aj 
these the club will, be full tb 
the doors. * 

The balance of. the card is as 
follows: Frank Gelin vs. Bobby 
Perez, Gene Mantell vs. Buene- 
Vista Evangelista, Al Greco vs. 
Chief Barnca, Freddie Young vs. 
Sid Jackson,.and Nat Mills vs. 
Louis Arviso in the curtain- 
 aiser.

One-Arroed Pianist Wins 
WINNIPEG, Man. (U.P.)   

Miss Marjorie Nunn, -a one- 
armed amateur pianist, won the 
semi-finals of an amateur .con 
test here.   ...

STANDING OF THE 
PICKERS

TOR THE WEEK

Murphy .............. 5 7 96
Friuser ................ 6 « 182
Lackwood .......... 6 6 128
AidMvich .......... 5 7 1,13
HHnclft .................. 5 fl 160
tewellen ............ 8 fl 16Z

TOTAL TO DATE
w. L. rt».

Adzovlcli .......... *0 24 388
Rinds ................ 62 22 880
Kroner ................ 57 27 898'
Lewelleu ............ 57 27 42»
Murphy ............ 38 28 446
Lockwood ........ 60 26 506

Identical scored: Lcwellen, 
Minnesota-Iowa.

Torrance Team 
Slaughters St. 
Augustine Jrs.
Carnival of Hits and Runs

Scor«d In Sunday
Pastime At Park

and Rief divided hon 
ore in the game between the

Augystine Jrs. Sunday, each 
yielding -|hree nits and one run 
to the visitors. Paxman struck 
out seven, and Rief two, giving 
the lanky young hurler what- 
pvei- edge there was. 
  , The . Torrance . boys ran wild 
bver the visitors, smacking Ber- 
inghelc. for 16 hits atid 18 runs.

Oison was the high man with 
the willow, getting three hits 
out of four times up. LaRue 
turned in three out of six times 
at bat.

The 'boys baited around in the 
fifth for a t6tal of nine runs. 

_Box score:

AB 
W. Sellers, 2b. .............. 3
B. Kolly^ _cf1_I.................- 4
Beringhele, p. ...
Lowry, 3b. .......
Minnoola, Ib. ...
CaStillo, rf. .......
Hollywood, If. . 
E. kdly, c. .......
ft. Sellers, ss. ...

Totals ........................32
' TORRANCE

AB 
Atwood, 2b. .................. 6
Coast

....... 4

....... 4

....... 3

....... 4

......; 3

....... 3

Rios, 3b. ........................ 4
LaRue, Ib. .................... 6
Olson, ss........_...,..........- 4
Fetherplf, Ht. ............. 6
Johnson, W. ...-.:...*........ 5
Wynegar, c. .................. 4
Willis ..I.......................
Paepke, of. ..........
Paxman, p. ..........
Rief, p. ................

Totals .............. ..46 18 16

regulations to 
BE ENFORCED

SACRAMENTO. (U. P.)  Fed

hunting Will be strictly enforced 
during the California season, 
November 20 to December 19 
inclusive, officials of the fish 
and game division announced. 

The rules include:

tWecn 7 a. m. and 4 p. m.; live 
decoys prohibited; no ' guns

and repeater or automatic guns
-«arryingr-Hioi!e-than-threc_.ahells jnJji o r opei 
banned; no shooting from power early in the

sail boats, automobiles or 
airplanes; shooting confined to 
100 feet from the shoreline, as 
determined by ordinary high 
tide, except where a continuous 
line of vegetation exists from 
shore, 100 feet from that line.

Regulations for commercial 
clubs provide no more than two 
hunters will be allowed in one 
blind; blinds must be at least 
80 yards aaprt, and shooting 
permitted only on Wednesdays, 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi 
days, and opening and closing 
days.

Master Minds Forecast Results
GAMES

Culifurnlu

Htunturd

HI. Mury'a 
Saul u Chira
U. fi. K 
IX'nVc-i-

WiMli. Static 
11. .S. ('..
OIVBUII 
riirtluml U.
 l)r«Kun Ht. 
l.iuliu
1 .uyoU 
Mirli. hitilti- 

lowu

M'lHcunrtln
Nui-tliwi-Kti-in
Notru Diunu 
Aviny,
I'lOIKIUU 
I'lliHl Sullll.1

HINDS
Citllfnrnla l>y 

;(0 iiulntH 
~ttitinford by 

10 nolnts
Huhtu Oluru by 

7 |ioln(H
IJTS.V. by, 
IS polntM

WliHh. SI. by 
6 pointK

(!>n>Kun by 
'111 iiolnts

O"4'(jol) St. by 
6 iiolntH

Mlfl'i. Stiitr by 
11 pullUK
I'urililc by 
1 7 polulu

Nc^vi-mcnr by
« IMlilllH

' :N. I), liy 
^ |JU!H|U

' ifuiixu su > '.v 
iV imiuU

(.eWELLEN
California by 

It polntH
Stanford by 

to |,.iin(»
Bantu- C'lutu by 

6 jwlntB ,
U. H.V. by
U DDlHtH

U. S, 0. by 
f liotntH

Uri'Bon by 
7 |»>inlH

Uruuiin HI. by
1« IHlllllH

liiyjlii by 
: 1 iwintf -.

lowii liy i 
« polnlN '

WlHcolmlii 'liy
li IjllllliH

N.. p. by 
»» J-olntH

TiTnfe-i^T
10 II..II.IH

FRASER
C'ttlKornla by 

33 pdlnts
Stunford by 

7 ixilritB   ;
hiutllu Olufu by 

6 iKilnts
U. M.V. .by 
' 6 imlnlH

. ,U. !?. C, by ' 
11   polntM

Or«'ttuu by 
18 iiolntK

Oi'i-KOn Sf. by
6 lllillltH

Midi, stiito i>y 
li pululu
Inwu by 
7 .fiblnta

SVl«'uni)lii by 
M-:|H>}ntH
N. D, I>V 
I'J iiiilllU

Ti.m,"^ by 
1.' iiuhila

MITRPHV
CullfoTOla by 

!:i) iiolntB
Stunrovd by 

'J» piilntn
t<U Mury'ii by 

«  \\u\n\f
•V.&.-V, 'Sy 

U ludnU
U. K. C. )iy   
7 -iKihihi _ 

oWjfon -liy 
26 imjutn

Oreifoi) «t. Uy
11 IHlllltH

iiirii. HtHtu i» 
i;i poii|tK  "T.Tw.nF"1", 

1 -7 |i|iiiit«
No'Wi-HliM'O Uy

H.""!.1**..
  N. n. ily 

7 iHiintw

  UH I'MIMtH

UOCKWOOD
 Cnllfiirnla by

11 pnllltH

Stanford by 
11 jiolntH

Ht. MuiyH by 
6 pulntB

7 pulnta
Vi'aHli. Ht. by 

7 piilntH
Ori'Kon 1iy 

1-4 pulntx 
{T^^lTHr. b> 

1 1 |HilntH__ 
Midi! Stain liy 

  7 |.Otn(B 
I'unliiP by 

(i jiuintu
N.i'wrwlrm bi

7 liOljUlM '

N'. 1>. Uy 
, y imlat» 
litinxHtiu liy

11 |K, lilt:.

AOZOVICH
Oallfornla by 

 Jl imlntH
Stimford by 

13 pblntx
St. Mury's by 

7 polntH 
"""u.H.K-liy 

10 points

7 piilntH __ 
t)i'uKnn by 

20 polnUt

111 pxilllH

0 pi'lnts

3 pcilnlH

Ij pnllllH

1.' iiulntx

111 p" lilts

SHOTS
By Bob Ltwallen

Ron to Be Held In December
1 'Sometime early in December 

is the time set for the second 
atnriturl Klwanis cross country 
ran. The event was to be held 
last week in conjuntion with the 
football game, but when the 
gridiron battle was transferrec' 
to the Bell field, the men in 
charge OT the run decided to 
have the event next month. A 
definite date will be announced 
in a few days.

Sport Shots,
-Through The Telescope

Chuck Smith, Tartar fullback 
considers Charles Thomas a real 
pal. The reason: Thomas walked 
and thumbed rides 250 miles 
just to see Chuck play football 
ag.aihst Bell last week . 
Little Louis Madore, class 
' B" Torrance high halfback 
ran a kickdff back 105 yards in 
the Gardena-Torrance "B" game 
last week. Madore picked up the 
ball 5 yards behind the goal 
and ran the entire length of the 
field for the only Torrance Score 
in the game. Gardena won 13-6 
. . . Murray (Red) Britton, new 
heavyweight sensation is .going 
to the top, and .may be the 
"white hope" of the nation, -ac 
cording to many fight fans who 
have seen this boy in action. His 
manager is Douglas Shearer, 
brother- of- Norma- Shearer_..._._._ 
Max Smith, Tartar right guard, 
was outstanding in the Bcll- 
Torraifce game, making many 
spectacular plays. Max has an 
appointment to Annapolis, where

ball career . . . You can place 
the loss of the game to Bell last 
week on two things; number 1. 
Johnny McFaSden's injury kept 
him out of the game, Bell made 
most of their gains around left

game at this position but needs 
experience. He will be a great 
player next year). Number 2, 
lack of reserve material, nearly

60 minutes of ball, while the 
Bell coach was able to send 
nearly three complete teams 
on the field, In Tact, there is

have two teams, one as good as 
the other . . . Dont forget the 
big P. T. A. benefit wrestling 
match tomorrow night at the 
high school gym. Fans of the 
sport are promised a real treat. 

. Ted Adzovich, star full 
back at New Mexico S-tate 
Teachers is probably out for the 
rest of this year. The latest re 
ports from the school are that 
Ted's leg is in a oast, broken 
when clipped a few 'weeks ago.

this year, and hopes to be back 
on the gridiron for at least one 
more game before the season
ends Clarence Bay, one of
Torrance high school's star dis 
tance runners, Is in the Torrance 
hospital recbverwg from a

ration performed 
week. With thir 

graduation of Louis Zamperlnl 
and the loss of Alfred Speed, 
Clarence will be the Tartars' 
No. 1 man in the mile run, 
next track season.

Narbonnes Football 
Team Writes Letter

November 8, 1936. 
Mr. Bob Lewellcn 
Torranco, Calif. 
Dear Mr.. Lewellen:

In regards, to your report in 
the Torrancc Herald, we would 
like to know where you got your 
Information that Torrancc high 
has won the championship, tt 
you would kindly read the Ma- 
pine League rules you would be 
Informed that there Is no suoli 
thing as a "hold-over champion." 
We highly resent this as in the 
year 1933 you will kindly note 
there was a three-way tie but 
Narbonnc high was not con- 
ccdud the championship even 
though we- were defending 
champs from the previous year. 
If you will kindly make the 
proper corrections In your paper 
we will greatly appreciate It.

Yours truly,
NARBONNE FOOTBALL 

TEAM.
Thanks, fallows! I did not 

know that them were as many 
as 11 pcoplo readiiiK Spoit Shot* 
in the Harbor -district. That is 
indeed a compliment.

1 wi»K inibinfqrwfd by a per 
son that should have Known; 
but now loiu-n that members of 
the Mai'lne League haw lW<J a 
im-i'UlIK mill (kridril to call thr 
rhtimiiionhhip .1 Ui* hi.'lwuon Nat- 
bonne mid Torranci.1 .

Lucky Stars
Yard-Hearth, Team Goes Down Before 

' Onslaught of the Foundry Outfit -\

The boys over at' the Colombia Steel resumed play 
In the winter league last week-end and the resftlts wcfe 

some wild and wooly games *Wi one big upset. The 
YfrrtMTfi'''!*' '"T.-"ttfrY Stars" after'the same with the Foun* 

dry on Saturday were singing the blues
,A1 Rice was wearing the biff? 
smile. The Foundry was hgC 
Saturday from the catcher t»; 
the right fielder and the Open 
Hearth never had a look ten

Huntington Park 
Again Defeated

The-Torranee team.of the.^Re 
volver and Rifle Association 
took both matches from the 
Huntington Park police.Sunday, 
the third time these teams have 
met. In the first match the 
visitors went down 1,167 to 
1,205. The second match found 
botK teams raising their aver 
ages, but with the same result, 
1,131 to 1,225. Williams was 
high man for the visitors with 
a .card of 260 in the second 
round, .March of the Torrance 
team shading him with 264.

-Individual averages for the

for November are: 
Eckersley 
March ....

...260.30

Stanger 
Travioli

......................255,80

......................243.63

......................238.87
Behnett ....................................236.60
Anderle ....................................236.00
Grant ......................................232.33
Boynton 
Ashton 
Calder ..

..229.50

..215.50

AH Sections 
OfiNewYork 
'36 Grid Card
Coast to Send Stanford; 

South, Georgia; Mid- 
West, Metre Dame

By GEORGE KIBKSEV
United Press SUff

-   Correspondent
NEW YORK. (U.P.) One of

te most attractive intersec- 
tional fbotljall schedules ever ar 
ranged for one city will'..-be 
played in New York next fall.

Fordham, Columbia, New York 
U. and Army' already have

sections of the country. Man 
hattan College, which is grad 
ually developing into a football 
power under Chick Mcehan, is 
lickcring for several interscc- 
fional games, which will prob-

:o 10 or more.
Three Southern teams, two 

from the Midwest,-two from the 
Far West and one from the 
Southwest have been scheduled 

New York appearances. 
Tordham has four interscctional 
battles, meeting Southern Meth 
odist, ;0«)rgia, Purdue and St. 
Mary's. Columbia has two, play- 
ng V.M.I, and Stanford. New 

York University has scheduled 
•tie U. of North Carolina and 
may book another Interscctional 
foe. As usual, the Notre Dame- 

y 'gamp will be played at 
Yankee Stadium.

Stafford to Retain
One of the high spotu of the 

19SQ season will be the return 
of Stanford to New York to 
meet Columbia. Stanford made 
ts first transcontinental jour 
ney in 1828, when the Indians, 
then coached by Pop Warner, 
came to New York and con 
quered Army, 26-Q. It will be 
.he second game in history be- 
rwcen Columbia and Stanford, 
fhp Morningside Lions defeated 
the Indians in the Rose Bowl 
game January 1, 1984, by a 
score of 7-0.

<Catallna Pottery Mid Greeting 
Card*. Poppy Flower Shop.

Rtce-did no monkeying aroundj __

TEAM STANDINGS
  \ W. I-. Pet" 

Yard-Open Hearth 4 1 .800. 
Foundry ..........:... 3 1 .750
Sheet Mffl ............ 0 2 ;«H»
BoWngr MIH ........ fl 3 .000

but sent Gomez, the league.*^* 
leading pitcher, in at the starjti 
and he came through, allowing!

and one run. His team too watf 
right behind him all "the wayi; 
Sparky in center field covered, 
about three acres himself white*: 
Johnson pulled a great onfe^j 
handed catch and doubled a run-ci

while Rice at third grabbed sey-?' 
eral drives that were labelejlj 
hits.. This game ended up with- . 
the Foundry winning 7 to T an$j; 
it looks as if. they are once:.

this year. ;.    
On Sunday morning the Foiirt-'. 

dry met the Eolling Mill in ar 
.game that was hit  and 
 from the first to the last, Uit$ 
Foundry winning 27 to 14, anj;-' s> 
in _the afternoon the Opejfe >i 
Searth^aWd-Shcct-MHl- playe^ ^ 
one almost as bad, the,,Heart!};; - r 
winning, 14 to 11.* . j-j; 

Box. score: ;: : 
' -FOUNDRY ^ •••£

AB 
Rico, 3b. ........................ 4
Moody, If. ................:..... 5
J. Santich, 2b. .............. 3
J. Gomez, p. .................. 4
S. Johnson, cf.'-rf.......... 4
Guorra, ss. .................... 4
L. Hernandez, o. .......... 4

1 -

Peterson, rf. ................ 0
Fetheroff, cf. i............... 2

Totals .........................33 7
YARD-OPEN HEARTH 

AB R 
S. Venablc, ss. ............ 3
R. Slccth, 2b. ................ 4
R. Anderson, cf. .......... 4
3. Vonable, p.-lf. ..:.. 
W. Pina, c. ................
J. Blanc, 3b. .............
R. Edwards, Ib. ......
A. Johns, rf.' ............
D. Molinar, If. ...........
J. Olloquc, rf. ..........
A. Molinar, p. ..........
Marshall ...................... 1

Totals ..........................31
'Batted for Olloque in 9th ir 

ning.

* Interwoven Sox 
Sandy & Scotty
Prado, near Sartori Av<

The Discriminate *nan brings 
us his work because he knows 
we will make his old shoes 
look like new and wear bet 
ter.

Kenny's Master
SHOE REBUILDING

1917 Carson St. Torrance~

Gnawing
Abdominal pain is not a 

disease but often a synv 
torn of serious internal 
disorder. Avoid cathartics 
and cortsult your physi 
cian before taking any 
sort of physic. Following 
his sound and sure -advice 
you may quickly and 
safely be rid of all pain. 
Practice; safety, for it is 
a dopondablo stock in the 
market of health' 
A I'jvHi-riptlmilsi I-'IMH Itxa 

Cart-iully ut

Towance Prvarmacy
(ic'OI'M- I.. I'rulH'll

Cubnllo <t Graven! Ph. S


